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A. W ALDRO , cattie de aer, M anitou, isl s ell.
Jis. DicKsoxe, printer, Port Arthur , lias

Boid eut.

A. ri. Gnuxîc, carniages, Winnipeg, stylo nowv
Greer & Co.

W. T. WAtREU, print-ir, Winnipeg, is rc.
moving te Ontario.

CRACK & Co., butchers, Regina, have dis.
solvcd -,.trtnershil.

Tuns Queen's Hotel, Brandon, will be opcned
sus a temiporance houso, itl having been refusedl

alicense.
T. MADDEN, forznerly of the City police force,

lias leased the St. Lawrence Hall liotel, WVinni-
peg, and lias opened the houso.
*Pno. BARn bas made a million pounds of
milk iute ecese ana butter this soason, at his
cheese factorios anad crcainery in MIanitoba.

STErhsar WV1îTE & MCAGoo haVe purcbascd
Guyer's intercat in the B.runswick, and %vitl
open i p as a temperance bouse, witlîftic hopo
of getting a liccuso shortly.

Tuan Brandon Times tnder the hcad ot "llive
stock," quotes "1beef, inutton andi perk,"1 ini.
steasi of "cattie, sbeep alid hogs.'" Thos former
ternis aboulai only apply to drcsseid meats.

TitE exports front the Port Arthur district
for tho quarter cnding Scpteinber 3Oth st,
wvere $87,213. 0f this amount $79,946 tse
produets of tho silver nmines, and tho balance,
$7,27i-, was mado up ot miiscellancous zhip-
menta.

Titr C.P.R. Ce. is cocting a newv depot
building at MIcGregor, Manî.

M12MILLAN & COur.sssN 'have lcased the
Grand Contral liotel at Killarney, Man.

Sxv.RAY. lîcavy fines have Iseen inflictedl upois
parties for 8tarting prairie firea, in soute
instances the fine amtouintisig te $100.

1'na popuilation of Portage la Prairie, ne-
cording te Assor i>rest, is noiw 2,355, as
againat 2,145 in 1885, giving 210 of ani increase.

.A TIAL 8hiprnciit of ten barrels of Lake
Superior sahinoit trout te Belfast, Irelaiii,
realized 120 cents per potina and tirat a ready
market.

B3USîYas.q, is brisk at Morris, Man., at present.
Lawrie Bros., inercliants of liait place and J
.1. Hamnilton arc forming a partncrship and wiie
add grain buyiug te their business.

B. L. Danrwav, brewer, Winnipeg, is ex-
pouding between five and six thousond dollars
on îsnprovenients te the Redwood breiwry, te
Ynzet the req-airements ot his iîîecaing trade.

H. H. BpowNîNu, supenintendent ot the
Norrhern Pacifie Expres Company, wvas in

Winnipeg last weck. Supt. Browning will
inake arrangements while herc to establishi an
ageîîcy in tihe City of tise express Conmpany.

J. D. Ronsucra, of Winnipeg, lias returncd
frein Toronto, liaving conclud~Id an arra nge.
mient with A. Jardine & Co., the well.known
manufacturera et pitre golsi lavoring extracts,
bakiag powder, etc., te repiesent thse firs in
thse ýVest.

A MiY-LAWv has been carricd by three of a
majority at Port Arthur, auîthorizing tho ex.
pencliture of $5,000 for thse porchase o! a site
for a custotme lieuse andi post office. Ant effort
will be magie te quash the by-iaw. It seems
strange tîsat the tewn sbould bc mnaking an
appropriation ini aid of a Dominion Goverameut
wvork.

TIIERF is a largo increase in the quantity et
<Jauadian freight ceming te Dultt by steamer,
for Manitoba, due te the opening of thse Redi
River Valley railway and conniections te Winni.
peg. Tite steangers et the Sar-nia line, which
connect witli the Grand Trunk raiiway at
Sarnia, wilI no doubt take the bulk of their
freigbt te Dulusth, to corne aver the Northern
Pacifie ton Winnipeg, as the Grand Truuik anda
Northcern l>acific are suipposed te ho working
tegetiser.

MEDICINE IIAT, Assa., Tinsse: Olice more
work lias liss cemmenced at the Stair mine',
eight miles west of Medicine Rat, with a pro-
mise of a large andi steady output of ceai du ring
t'ho winter. About twenty mon have been
engaged thse pnst month ia getting everytbing
in readiness fer thse 50 or 75 Penissylvania
minera expectesi thisg wcek. Geo. Olton, thse
enigineer, together with several et the mon,
wvis in tise City on Saturday and spoke lsighiy
of the bright prospects for thse companty. He
said tIsere we1.e already betwecn 60 andi 75 tons
mmcda, and i tpon Mr. Lamb's arrivai froin
Toronto preparatioss avili bc conimencosi for
slîipping theo ceai bath east aind -wcst. Olten
thought the Company aveuli turn out about
200 tons per day durfng thse winter. The C. P.
R. will -nst thse Stair coal in its stationcry en-
gines, section lieues, and depots.

11- h reported that work avilli shortly bo re-
sutnesi at tie anthracite ceai minies, Alberta.

Lnrraus patent [lave ben issuesi incorpar.
ating Rev. Norbert Oucîlette, Rev. A. A.
Ciserrier, Aie%. MeIGillis, L G. MeP>Iilhips,
and N. D. Beck, ail of Winnipeg, under thse
naine et thse Winnipeg Northî %'est Roevlew
Companiy <Lisnited), for the Isurpose of c(kriying
on a Catholic newsp)aper in Winnipeg, andi of
cngaging in the generai busincss of printers,
statiossers, ete. The capital stock et thse Coin.
passy is thireo tliousand dollars, dividcd ite
six hundred, sîsare et five dlellars each.

Psnicrs at Brandon last wcck according te
thse Timnes were: wheat freint 60e to $1.05 witbi
net nîuch comisig ia; eatts quotesi at freont 22 te
25c per btisîel; barley ranges tram 40 te 50o
avill hardly assy being marketed; petatoes fromi
40 te 45c pier busghel; cattie firmn aI front 2è te
3e; sheep 4ý te àe; buogs in geosi ueniansi at
fisem 5 te 5jc; chiekens, duoks and turkeys
tram 10 te Ilc per pounsil dresscd; butter fi-ns
aI t ron. '20 te 23e. Butter very Bcarce andi
goosi firaI einss butter is almost impossible tu
gel. Eggs ujioted trouis18te 20e per doz.

CAtaARY bas been considerably agitatesi et
lato over rnilway nîsîters. A joint meeting et
the town couticil andi board et trade was helsi
recently, te censider railway usatters. Subzt.
qucntly a subscriptien list was circulatesi te
score fuisss te procure a charter for a railway
from Calgary southward te the boundary.
About $550 were soon raisesi for thse purxpoise,
cadi signer becoming respousible for $10. A
petition was aise, circulatesi asking the tewn
council te tetuîîd aîîy expensilture on thu part
et thse citizens in obtaining thse charter. At a
second îîîeeting a coinmittee avas sippointesi te
make applicationi for tic desiresi charter. The
proposesi rond is te be knewn as tise Calgary,
Albierta andi Montana Raiiway.

Tisa. supremne court at Ottawa on Tlîursday
grantesi a motion quashing the appeal et Angus
et. al. v. Thse Calgary scîsool board, inscribesi
for hcnring aI the presgent terni. Thse decision
et tbe jusiges will probabiy resuit in other
towsss througheut the Territenies teilowiug the
examplû set by Calgary in taxiiîg the coinpany's
landis for educatienai purposes Tle apliellants
include R. B. Angus ansiW.B. Scarth, M.?.,
who act jointly as trustees for the Canàdz
Nort-tiWest Landi Co. andi the C.P.R. Thoy
contcnded tIsaI they avere iot iable te taxation,
as thse lands in question have net been solsi andi
conveyesi by the C.P.R., andi are theretore
exempt trom; taxation by virtue of 44 Vic. chap.
I., sec. 1 6, Dominion Statutes Tho motion
miade by P. H. Chrysier te quasgi thse appeal
was therefore graated, thse supreme court hold-
ing that thse court et revision te avhich thse
C. P. R. appcaied fromt tise aseement assessars;
avas not a court of suportorjunissiietion, and
tisaI consequcatly ae nppcal coula lie te Ottawa.
Judgo Gwynne observcd that if tise appeai wero
lieard, every proteigt against assessînent ia tho
Nortîiwcst avould wind-up at tise aupremo
court. As the resuit of this decibien, il is ex-
pected thec prices et tise cempaty's stock avilI
bc affeetesi. Calgary is te bc congratulatesi on
liis,.ictery. Thse Northwest landi corporation

isas long enotugli actesi as a lci upon thse
avesterd bewns and inunicipalities.
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